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Earth & Hearth
News from the

Extension Office
Rosie’s Reflections

By Rose Allen
Family & Consumer Sciences

Celebrating Earth Day
James Wright of the Kentucky Division of Forestry helped fourth graders plant trees at Gal-

latin Steel last Thursday as part of the mill’s annual Earth Day Celebration. During the day 
students learned many educational ways to keep themselves and their environment strong and 
healthy. Photo by Kelley Warnick

Creative Yard Art
Looking for creative 

inspiration and ideas to 
dress up your garden or 
decorate your patio or 
deck? Come to “Creative 
Yard Art” on Monday, 
April 30 at 12:00 noon 
at the Extension Offi ce 
for some new ideas. Judy 
Hetterman, Owen County 
Family and Consumer 
Sciences Agent will share 
some tips and tricks to 
inspire you to design and 
create an artful garden 
and embellish your out-
door living areas.

Just as personal touches 
transform a house into a 
home, the same effect oc-
curs outdoors when gar-
deners accessorize with 
décor that helps delight 
the eye. Sometimes you 
plant to compliment an or-
nament or piece of garden 
art, other times you may 
purchase or make a piece 
to harmonize with plant-
ings already in place.

Judy will teach us 

about how to plan for gar-
den art, which can be the
garden itself. Design is
the arrangement of color,
line, form, texture, and
scale in a pleasing man-
ner. To learn more about
“Creative Yard Art” and
garden design, join us on
Monday at 12:00 noon
at the U.K. Extension
Service, U.S. 42 West,
Warsaw. Registration ap-
preciated but not required
by calling the Extension
offi ce at 567-5481. Soup
will be served during the
presentation. Everyone is
welcome and invited to
attend.
ATTENTION ZUMBA 

SCHEDULE CHANGE: 
The schedule for

Zumba will be changing
from Tuesday/Thursday
to Monday/Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m. in the Lower
Elementary Gym. Contact
Yolande Crist-Sellers at
859-912-3568 with ques-
tions. Cost for each ses-
sion is $1.

TUBAL LIGATION 
AVAILABLE

A. Allan Seales, MD
FACOG Board Certifi ed Gynecologist

offers the following services:
•Tubal Ligations
•Birth Control
•Endometrial Ablation
(for abnormal bleeding)
•Infertility
•Menopause
•Pelvic Pain
•Laparoscopic Surgery

ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

TWO LOCATIONS
806 Scott Street

Covington, Ky. 41011
859-491-6411

10 Youell Street
Florence, Ky. 41042

859-525-6730

www.aaseales.com

It would seem, neigh-
bors, as if we’re in a “be-
twixt and between” time 
here with the statistical 
danger of frost and/or 
freezing weather – a topic 
we’ve certainly beaten to 
a pulp – still in the equa-
tion for the next couple 
of weeks until Derby 
Day (May 5) with Moth-
er’s Day (May 12) being 
my favorite for the “all 
clear.”

Again over the week-
end we found Kentucky 
weather can certainly be, 
well, Kentucky weather 
with lows dipping into 
the high 30s! As I drove 
to Warsaw from Frank-
fort Sunday morning, the 
temperature on the bank 
in Owenton was 38!

These cool tempera-
tures serve at least one 
(actually more) unwanted 
purpose for the gardener: 
They keep soil the soil 
temperature cool with 
gains made on the warm 
days being lost to cold, 
cloudy days like we had 
Saturday and Sunday.

At the expense of re-
dundancy, I again urge 
patience when planting 
those warm-weather-lov-
ing veggies.  All the talk 
last week about planting 
an early crop of beans 
became virtually moot as 
the mercury plummeted 
over the weekend.

You are simply wasting 
your time, money, seeds 
and transplants to put out 
hot-weather loving veg-
gies in cold ground unless 
you plan to cover them 
to somehow hold in the 
warmth of the soil. Why 
not wait a couple of weeks 
until things have warmed 
up? It just makes more 
sense – at least to me.

Now, here’s the infor-
mation about planting by 
the phases of the moon 
and signs of the zodiac for 
this week.

The moon is in the light

phase now, the new moon 
having come into force 
last Saturday, April 21. 
Until the next full moon 
on at 11:35 p.m. on May 
5, plant only those veg-
gies that produce above 
the ground.

The signs fi nd the bean 
sign, Gemini (the arms), 
in force for what’s left of 
today (Wednesday). This 
is the bean sign we dis-
cussed last week – that 
was before cold weath-
er returned.  If I had a 
thought of planting beans 
today, I’d lie down until it 
went away! The ground is 
just too cold to expect ger-
mination before rot unless 
you’re desperate enough 
to put a blower heater in 
the garden!

Two great general 
planting days for above-
ground producers (still 
from the cool-weather-
loving list unless you’re a 
risk taker or plan to protect 
delicate plants) are on tap 
for Thursday and Friday. 
The moon is in the light 
phase and the sign will be 
in Cancer (the breast) one 
of the four most fruitful 
signs.

All planting should 
cease Saturday and Sun-
day when the sign moves 
to Leo  (the heart), one of 
the killing signs. And here 
again we have a killing 
sign falling on the week-
end when so many of us 
do our gardening. We ran 
into this pattern last sum-
mer; I hope it doesn’t con-
tinue much further this 
year.

Anyway, don’t plant 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Reserve the days for any 
gardening activities but 
planting.

Finishing out April and 
turning the page to the 
gorgeous month of May, 
we fi nd a series fl ower-
ing signs beginning on 
Monday and continuing 
through Friday, May 4.

Virgo (the bowels) rules 
the fi rst three of those 
days, April 30-May 2, 
with Libra (the reins) fi n-
ishing it out May 3-4.

Hit the fl ower outlets 
and put out your fl owers, 
whether plants or seeds.  
They should bloom you 
proud!

Then comes Derby 
Day (May 5) and accord-
ing to some sources, the 
last statistical day for frost 
and also the day the moon 
moves to the dark phase 
(at 11:35 p.m.) so most of 
the day is under the infl u-
ence of the light moon.

The sign May 5-7 – a 
WEEKEND – is Scorpio 
(the secrets). All of Derby 
Day will be with the light 
moon in force then Sun-
day and Monday, May 
6-7 will be with the dark 
moon ruling.

These, friends, are big-
time planting days and 
hopefully by the weather 
will have stabilized.

Cool-weather lovers
Here, according to 

Home Vegetable Garden-

ing in Kentucky, are those 
veggies that can be planted 
now, the ones that enjoy 
cool soil and air tempera-
tures and can withstands 
frost, even light freezes: 
peas, snow peas, spinach, 
onion sets, radishes, rhu-
barb crowns, rutabaga, 
Irish potatoes and turnips, 
leaf lettuce, Bibb lettuce 
plants, lettuce head plants, 
onion plants.

How to be in touch
•E-mail pcase211@

gmail.com or pcase@
state-journal.com.

•Call or text (502) 682-
5995 or call The State 
Journal at (502) 227-
4556.

•My Twitter account is 
at full speed so join me @
plantingbysigns. You can 
also visit plantingbythe-
signs.net and join in more 
detailed discussion on my 
blog found there.

•And now I’m on Face-
book. Just type in http://
facebook.com/planting-
bysigns and you’ll go to 
the site. Please note there 
is no “the” in the Face-
book address. You do not 
have to be a member of 
Facebook and this site is 
dedicated just to planting 
by the phases of the moon 
and signs of the zodiac, 
not all that other informa-
tion folks choose to share 
on Facebook.

Planting by 
the Signs

by Phil Case

Decorate your yard.

Mock Car Crash Thanks!
The Gallatin County Youth Service Center 

and Gallatin County High School S.A.D.D. 
Club would like to thank the following for 
making the Mock Car Crash a huge success:  
Gallatin County Fire and Rescue, Gallatin 
County EMS, Gallatin County Sheriff’s Of-
fi ce, Warsaw City Police, Kentucky State 
Police, Gallatin County Dispatch, Gallatin 
County Coroners, Garnett-New-McDonald 
Funeral Home, PHI Airmedical, Big Rig One 
Stop Shop, Trooper Justin Sims, Josh Neale, 
Barry Alexander, Michael Alexander, Dwayne 
Baum, John Bickers, Nick Boots, Brandon 
Terrell, Paula Shields, Kayla Dopf, Ryan 
Morris, Mike McDonald, Bernard Walsh, 
Donnie Gould, Bobby Searcy, Steve Zimmer, 
Blake Skirvin, AJ Webster, Jason Buck, Eric 
Lang, Corey Shult & Kerri Alexander.  With 
your help we were able have a very successful 
and accident free prom and after prom. 


